
claims Highline student Air crash 
. 

Authorities begin 
searching fort 
answers behind 
the creh 
ByEea*eJrBaker 
m d T a u t h a V I  . 

s t "  

By Thlmderwod 8 W  H a I 1  * - s  
memory but 
there will 
surely be 
something, 
college offi- 
cials said 

"I'm sum 
*the team 

Meghain Hall was a positive 
petson, friends, teammates and 
instructors  said after her death 
this week. 

The Highline sophomore, a 
standout on the  softball team, 
was one of 88 p p l e  who died 
when an Alaska Airlines jet 
crashed  Monday  on a flight 
from  Mexico. 

The cause of the crash is'un- 
der  investigation, On campus, 

mourned  the  toss of' a good 
friend, 

Hall was traveling with  boy- 
friend  Ryan Sparks and friend 
Rachel  Janosik, a Horizon Air 
employee. All three arc gradu- 
ates of Enumclaw High School. 

Fastpitch coach Cara Hoyt 
saiddrewillremembetHallasa 
"great storyteller. She can take 
the most boring story and tqm it 
into a threeminute  comedy.'' 

Hoyt said her greatest 
memory of Hall, the  softball 
player,  was in a playoff game 
last year  against Big Bend, The 
tcamwascbwnbyoncinthefi- 
nal inning with two runners on 
base. The winner  would  move 
on to the  championship  game, 
Hall was at the plate. 

Assistant coach  Heather 
ovamancalledout,"show 'im 
who's boss, Meghann." 

Hall belted a shot to center 
field and as she was rounding 
seamdbasestrelodrcdtocoaEh 
Hoyt for a signal. But Hoyt 
wasn't there. She was with the 
rest of the tcam at home  plate, 
celebrating  the victory. 

Hall was one of only two le- 
turning  players fiom last yea's team. Thiswouldhavebaenhcr 
yeartoshine* 

"Meghann was a grcat ath- 
lete, She would  have been one 
the tpst pitchers in the amfm- 
en=," Hoyt said. 

Hall was a seamd-ycar stu- 
dent at Highline and a graduate 
of Enumclaw Higb School. 

It's unknown  what kind of 
dedications will be made in 

flags flew at half-staff'& m y  

will do 
something. 
Maybe a An unmanned  vehicle re- 

trieved tbe voice fccoder box 
fnrm. the"wreckagc  

ofAlaskaAirlidFlight261 on 
W*y. 

The*vo?ce mxmdcr may  give 
investigators a clue abbt what 
happened  whar the "83 jet- 
liner plunged into the  Pacific 
&e&  neat L m  Angeles  on 
Monday.' 

.. - The &dent killed all 88 

kuun"-:M, dre passen- 
@rs included  many p c q b  from 
this ar&, including  Highline 
student  MCghaIm Hall. 

"."**;-*Y 

Berlierwedmsday,thecoast 
ouudbasabmdbneditsscaach 
fot survivors uf tbe downed 
AlmkaAirlii Flight 261. - 

T h i s  is a mwch for human 

~hwithhcrnumbcr,asignon 
the  field, or a tmc planted, but 
we're not doing  anything bdbm 
discussing it with her puentts,". 
Highlim Athletic Dim John 
Dunn  said. 

Whatever  the  choice of me- 
morial, Hall will be remem- 
bed all over campus. 

"Meghann  was a fiee spirit," 
said  athletic  adviser Margo 
Buchan,  fighting bick tears. 
"When& came in to discuss * 

her classes she alwayakmw  ex- 
actly  what  she wanted to take. 
We  even had our sham of argu- 
ments  over some of the classes 
she  wanted to take." 

Hall was  very  outgoing  and 
worked  hard in all of her activi- 
tics, 

* .  
1 .. . . I . .  . .  

I 

Hall hadn't chosen a major, . The plane lefi puerto 
Buchan said 

"She  was  unsure om which 
career she wanted so she was 

M transfer  degree,''  said 
Buchan. 

"My heart goes out  to  the 
softball team, But  most of all I 
fctl for her  family,'"  said 
Bucban. 
Hall lost her only  brother 

coDoartratingacompletingher 

a b O U t f i V C ~ ~ O h 8 U b O t O t -  
cycle accident, fiiendr said 

-is incident I~SOIU~C~Y. 
malresmesickandIcan'teven 
begin to exccpt'the reality of 
what has happened," said 
Buchan. 

"shedrewpcopkinwithhet 
positive energy," mid Hoyt. 

- .  

VaJlarta,- Mexico and was 
hca&dtosmpt.nci~. Tbc 
p i l o b h ! P r e p a t i n g ~  
withtheir", 
t b e d w i ~ 8 t t h e t a i J O f t h e  
plane  whicb control the nom 
pitch of the  plane. The plane 
then began its desceot'into  the 
choppy, cold waters of the  Pa- 
cif ica Monday ahnoon, 

The investigrtiaa ir now fo- 

coder fiom the plane, also 
bwnasablackbox,saidPurl 
Schlamm from the National 
Itansportation and S.f&ty 
Boud(NISB) mWashiogm, 
D.C 

.. 

cubedcm~ving.hd8tarr& 

"Meghann was n i c b d  
' V i i ' k X l U B 8 h C ~  
mother pet"  on the field," 
said Hoyt. 

"She was great player,"  said 
Hoyt "she was dedicated to the 
game  and the team." 

"She  was fun loving, care- 
fie, and  she loved coming fo 
school and playing sof'tball," 
saidDunn. 
* Men's tdcctbdl COIch Jeff 
Albmcht.bdIWtinrcoupkof 
c ~ r a d ~ w h e r e w r y d 8 y .  
"It's shocking," he d d .  *It 
nmkeqoudzehowimpor- .. 

ety time I saw Meghann she 
t r n t l O v G d ~ ~ t o y 0 ~ .  BV- 

W ~ r e y , v c y h P w . " ~  

. .  . .  . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . .  . . i .  . . .  . . . .  . , . . . .  
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Economic professor sells his theories 
By Joy Thrall 
Stq@Reporter 

The U.S. economy  could 
continue its current  steady 
growth  or  slip  back  into reces- 
sion, a University of Washing- 
ton  economist  said  here 
Wedntsday. 

Professor  Charles  Nelson 
spoke  to a group of about 65 
students  about the history of the 
American tconomy and  what it 
means to us  today,  and  what it 
could  possibly mean for  us to- 
momw. 

The speech was  part of 
Highline's Contemporary 
Voices  lecture  series.  The sc- 
ries is  held  every  Wadnesday in 
Building 7 at 11 am. 

Nelson  thinks  that i t  is  im- 
portant  to  teach  students facts 
about  the  economy  and that we 
should  pay  attention  to tco- 
nomic  trends. 

Accompanying  his speech 
was a powerpoint  presentation 
that  displayed  various  graphs 
that  detailed  trends in our 
country's  recessions, tcoLlomic 
growth, inflation,  and the stock 
market, which is witnessing the 
largest economic  expansion in 

~UNtodStattsccanomy 
h& delivered the most phenom- 

in human  history:  Nelson said 
Nelson also stated that The 

United States is an amazingly 
affluent society and that in may 
be something  we as a nation 

Despite our  affluence,  not 
everyone is benefiting  fiom  our 
growing  economy. 

Nelson  showed a graph of 

history 

+ d o f ~ c g r r b w d r  

takcforgrantbd. 

the average  industrial  hourly 
wage over time. 

AlthOUghthCWpgthrsIiSC$l 

tremendously, once inflation is 
f- in, the wage is actuat~y 

. declining. 
NCbexaminedthevsrious 

factorsthatcouldcausethisdc- 
cline,  including teckhgy, g b  
balization, and the  decline of 
unions. 

The  big arcas of economic 
gain are for  professionals  and 
those who provide mica. 

In these ateas the gains  have 
been nothing short of phenom- 
enal. 

Nelson  pointed  out  that  on 
Feb. 1, the United States set a 
new record for the longest lived 
expansion. 

"We arc clearly living in one 

'The United 
States economy 
has delivered 

the most 
phenomenal 

growth in human 
history." 

-Charles Nelson 

of the most  outstanding times in 
economic  history,"  he  said. 

This  hugely  successful tc01 
nomic period has p p l e  asking 
"Is this a new  era of econom- 
ics?" 

It has others, especially those 
on Wall street# womed. 

Because  profits and reces- 
sions arc strongly  cyclical, 
many are womed  that after 10 
years of uninterrupted  expan- 
sion,  we are in for a major mes- 
sion. 

Nelson  said  such a recession 
could czwsc up to a 50 percent 
decline in the stock market. 

Nelson said it could be that 
we  have  indeed  reached a new 
tcoMlmic era of prosperity and 
growth, or that we are headed 
for a recession. 

Nelson  said,  however,  that 
there's really no way of predict- 
ing  which  event will occut, 

Next week's speaker will be 
Larry Blades  from  Highline's 
writing department. 

Nelson  was  speaking as part 
of the Honors Colloquy  which 
continues  throughout  the  quar- 
ter. 

TeamHighlincis-gthe 
event. ' For  more  information 
contact  their office at 206-8780 
3710  ext. 3903 or visit their of- 
fice in the upper  level of Build- 
ing  8. 

University of Phoenix 

Phone Orders: 206.444.0477 

Drop in Feb. 23 in Building 6 s w n i n g  and  Interview a m -  
from 1020 am. to 1 p.m. mittees, I t  should  have  listed 

Ferhan b k - b t t i c  as a mem- 
Thunderword berofthescnaringcommitta, 
Correction and  Gerie Venr~ta as a member 

of the Interview Committee. 
Thc story in last week's * Further, studentson theScreen- 

Thunderword  iacorrectly  listed ing ' Committee will include 
members of the  Presidential Jacob Memns and John Fox. 

Gctaquickdillat ~ 

Highline's Tutoring Center 
Building 19, Room 206 ' 

. -  *Math 
Wmt better grades? *Writing 

G e t  the best help '*Chemistry 
available with a variety *Languages 
of subjects, including: @Sciences 

*Accounting 

Winter 2000 hours: 
Monday-Thursday 8 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Friday 8 a.m.-noon 
L 
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On-campus lighting to be .improved 
By John  -lor 
&tafRepor&r 

Highline  officials  have  pro- 
claimed: b t  there be light. 

Construction is scheduled to 
begin this summer  on  new light 
poles and  sidewalks  on campus, 
The process i s  planned  to be 
completed  just  before Fall Quar- 
ter starts. Students  and  teachers 
with  summer  classes will have 
to  work  their  way  around the 
areas of construction in order to 
get to their  classmnns. 

New light poles  being  in- 
stalled is necessary  because the 
current  ones arc 30 years old 
and arc not  cost eficient. The 
lights  often  do  not  come on at 
night,  leaving parts of the cam- 
pus  dark  for  students. This 
leaves  many  students  who take 
night  classes  uncomfortable 
walking to and fiom  class. ' 

"I think  tbcy  need .more 
lights. Lights are dim in sow 
amu and I don't like it..& kinda 
b a k s  me out...being a f d e . "  
said  Meghan  Boomhower, an 
em in^ sbrrdart. 

The ominous  shadows  the 
current  lights  cast  have seved 

Evaring8tudentEsicKarmurdy 
S- bwrb; t ;o  W=J% 

. . . . .  . .  . 
8 

Lock all doors, activate alarm,. and" beware 
B y B r i d g e t b S h  
swrsportsr . .  

problematHighlinct!asbccaan 

am looking fot solutions. 
Anygiven"- 

is a lap parking capacity, them 
'ScemstobeagFeaterchancefor 
thtftorvandalism. 

Carbteak-insandvaDdntism 
to  vehicles parked in puking 
lots at Highlinedoesn't rppeu 
tobemortorlessofaproblem 
than  any  time before, but 
Highlioc offids warn tbrt stu- 
dents  should  take percautions 
when  parking tbeir w h i c h .  

On Monday, Jan. 24, -thy 
Kin,  a  Highline ficshrnm, re- 
tunradtohiscaraAerhis71m, 
~1611s. Upon walking towad his 
vchichlc, he noticed that a m  
was placed on his car with 
thmatming scribe, 

if you  drive  or  park  your car 

Tbe car vandalism  and tbqt 

ongoing pmbkm and officials 

T b e n o t e d " h e y ~ h 0 l e  

hem on campus again you will 
f r n d y o w c a r f ~ p * w  

The note was signed "your 
fienow friend" 

. ~ c a r w a s ~ i a t o b a  

fore the quarter stllltbd," Kin 
said 

. "Altboughnothingw&takm 
fFomthecrnsitwasaggravating 
that someone would  vandalize 
my vehick just for the thrill of 
it," said Kin. 

Another student,  who de- 
C l i d  an intetview, tezmned to 
her car af'ter morning classes, 
only to to find that someone 
had apparently scratched tbc 
hoodofhetcu, 

"Students should report all 
acts of vandalism awl thefts to 

CurityRicharclFishersaid 
If anything happens to your 

vehicle  while it i s  parked on 
campus, you should report the 
incident to security before  you 

campus security," chiefof se- 

leaVCCam~. 
"If you leave campus  with- 

out  reporting the incident drete 
isnothingsecudtycrrr&,"said 
KevinGundersar,aunpussccu- 
rity officer. 

. .  

wwIt was 
aggravating that .', 
someone .weald 
vandalize my 

vehicle just for. . 
the thrill of it." 

. . .  

-0 Vpthy Kin 

for  vandalism, The can that 
have been broken  into seem to 
h 8 W h  targeted because of 
valuables left insick. 

"If you own a later model 
Honda or Toyota it would be 
wisctopurchpcaClub. These 
cars ut prnre for the&" Fisher 
said. 

Your car parts are worth 
~tbantb~letothicves. 

To lower risks of your car 
becoming a tatget, should re- 
move  valuables,  and lock all 
doom. 

n Ex-gay man 
to speak on 
campus 

A forum  entitled  Homosexu- 
ality: A Christian Response will 
be held  this  Friday at noon. 

Rob  Taylor; a converted ho, 
moscxual, and ament  executive 
director of Metanoia  Ministries, 
a  Seattle  based  organization, 
will speak at this  open  forum in 
Building 26, room 213, 

about  his life story for many 
years, and  has been feahrrtd in 
the  London  'Ilmes,  on MTV 
News  and in Focus on the Fam- 
ily, a Christian publication. 

Taylor was a  practicing  ho- 
mosexual  before  becoming a 
Christian;heisnowmarriedtoa 

The idea  to  bring 'hylor to 
spdatHighlineisthedtof 
discussions Fall Quarter be- 
tween the C a m p s  C d  for 
Christ club (a Christian student 
orgaqization), and a former of"' 
f i ~ ~ t h e R a i n b o W R i d C ~ . :  

R a i a b o w R i d e , a n ~ z a -  

'Ihylor has spoken nationally , 

woman. 

I 

I 

bian,  bisexual and transgender - 
community at Highlim is cur- 
rently not associated with this 
event, buthhship within the 
club has SbiAed 

Campus Crusade members 
say  they hope tbe -tation 
will be ibfamrrtivt. 

"Students had questions or 
, w r m t b c ! ~ ~ i n t o ~ * ~  

sbip wbicb Christhas and hb 
m u d s  have, .or 8rc 8up 
pod to  bave,"  said  Shannon 
proctor, Campus Crusade ad- *. "Ibemediagivesahatc- 
hrl portrayal but this will be  a 
biblical based mponp, and 
tbcdixe,alovingr#parse." 

Roctor has heard  Taylor 
speak in the past  and  she be- 
lieved that he would  be  a  good 
source to  answer  some  ques- 
tions. 

"This is  just  one more per- 
spectivetoaddtoalloftbedif- 
ferent  pmpoctives  on this is- 
sue," said Proctos, 

Some  campus  Cmsade 
members  said  they heard there 
wouldbeoppositionfiomRain- 
bow Ride mcmhers,  but Rain- 
bow  Pride  members  said  they 
didn't know much  about  the 
speech, and had.  nothing . 

Rainbow  Pride  adviser 
Randy'Fishcr  said he will be in 
rtterrdanct, and he says he tries 
"to go to  these  things  with an 

"Everyone am hear him and 
make their own  decision," Roc- 
torsaid 

PI- 

openmind" 

. 
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Editorials 

AA degree should have 
realistic  requirements 

Thc college  needs  to be careful  not to add too many  requirements 
for an associate of arts degree. 

Some  recent  changes  have  been  good. 'Ihe Globalism  and  diver- 
sity  tequircment  was  needed,  and will expose  succeeding  classes of 
students to the  world  beyond  South King County. 

But  others  haven't  been as well thought out. Recently  the  Faculty 
Scnate  voted  against  adding a coordinated studies requirement. This 
is  good  news,  because if this rquitement would  have passed every 
student  would  have  had  to  enroll in Coordinattd  Studies  class in or- 
der to graduate. 

This requirement  would  have  been ridiculous. Coordinated stud- 
ies has not  been  proven as an essential  element of education at the 
community  college  level.  Most  students are capable of synthesiz- 
ing  what  they  learn in various  classes  without a class in synthesis, 

I t  is important  to  remember that this establishment is a commu- 
nity  college,  not a four-year  college.  Therefore  why keep students 
here  longer  than  they  need be? 

Adding  more rquirtments for  graduation  may  keep  many  stu- 
dents  here  longer  than  two  years.  Students  may  become  impatient 
to graduate.  This  can  cause  frustration  and  students  may feel that 
they are not  moving  on fast enough. 

Having an AA degree is not going to get  most  people  their d m  
career. Many people - and  most of those pursuing  an  associate of 
arts degree - enroll in community  college with hop of transferring 
to a four-year  school. 

Adding  harsh  requirements  for  graduation,  may cause unwanted 
results, 

Let's  take  the  proposed  Capstone  requirement  which also was 
voted down by  the  Faculty  Senate as an example. 'Ibis requirement 
entails a student  doing a major  project, paper, intemsbip thw ties in 
with  the  student's  major.  The  project  would  ultimately synthtsi? a 
student's  learning  experience. ! 

Such a project is just  too  much  work  for a student at the Ammu- 
nity  college  level. Many students  have  full-time jobs, are parents, 
and some  students  may  have  to choose to use  community  college 
stepping  stone  to a four-year  university.  Moreover, a sophomore 
already  at a university  wouldn't be required  to do such a project, 
This  kind of work  usually i s  required of college  seniors,  not  soph- 
omores. 

If the  requirements  for  graduating fiom this college bacome mort 
intense,  many  students  may  choose to go straight to a fout-yea col- 
lege. This won't  help  Highline's enrollmart, 

This i s  not  saying that the curriculum  should be Micky Mouse 
either. I f a  course transfers, it should be as challenging as if it were 
at a university, The problem i s  having too many CQU~SCS requid to 
graduate. 

The  college  should be realistic when  deciding  what to expect 
from  students,  Gradually  adding - nquimncnts far graduation 
will just  encourage  more  students to go elsewhere 

The  decisions  made  by the Faculty Senate have been goo6 It is 
important  that the requirements for graduation main realistic, 

Editorials represent  the  opinions of Thunderwotd editorial 
board, which  includes MaHa D. Pelayo, Heather Bake6 Demk 
Roche, Tensa Morcau, Park Hanse4 K.M. Petemen, and Evan 
Keck. 

Letters Policy 
The Thunderword  Opinion section pmmnts a prspecthre 
on the news and the newsmakers of the Highline campus 
community. It offers analysis and background, dabate and 
opinion,  and  is produced  by the Thundermord staff. 

Letters should be no more than ' 3 0 0  words. They must 
include  full  names as well as signatures, addresses and 
telephone numbers  forverificatiorr during daytime business 
hours. All letters are subject to e d i i  for style and length. 

Mail letters and commentaries to: Letters to the Editor, 
The  Thunderword,  Highline  Community College, mil stop 
10-3, P.O. Box 980o0, Des Moim, WA 98198. Submis- 
sions can also be dropped off in the Thunderword office 
room 106, Building lo* 

news 
WhenIfvstheardthataplane 

hcaded for Seattle  crashed  near 
Los Angeles, I immediately  wor- 
ried about  my brother, who  often 
flies  back  and  forth fiom LA to 
Seattle. 

But it was  only a f l d n g  mo, 
ment of worry, because I knew ' 

that he wasn't  on the plane, 
' He was safe  and  stcure in his 
Lynnwood home, where I would 

. be visiting. him later this  week. 
. . . .  So I can't even  fathom  the 

pain that the family of Meghann 
Hall i s  going  through. Not to . 

mention Highline's softball team, 
who  lost a leader and dear friend 
on Monday. 

Oftentimes when  we  hear 
about tragedies, they am in such 
distant loc8tions, such as the re- 

. cent floods in Venezuela, that 
they do not  touch us in a very 
significant  way. 

We feel sympathy for their 
loss, but we  quickly go on about 

us reflect 
Marta's 
Moment 

BY Mar&a 
D, PC+ 

our lives, 
Flight 261, however, hit too 

close  to'hume to ignore. The 
news washed over  campus  on 
Ibesday like a cold,  dull,  gray 
flood. 

Meghann was a friend to 
many  on  campus, as was evi- 
dent  by the Thunderword's in- 
terviews with many of Hall's 
formet instnraors, all of whom 
described her as lively, fun, and 
a joy to be around. 

This was adiffiwlt story to 
cover in tbeFWord. We didn't 
want  to be disrespectful to 

those in mourning,  but  others 
would  have  regarded it as disre- 
spectfol to hide  from the news. 

So we  attempted to paint an 
hanest portrait of Meghann Hall. 
It seemed the best  way to honor 
her  memory  and still tell the 
news, 

When  he hear  about  some- 
one's  death,  we are usually re- 
minded to apprcciate'the  people 
in D~; l i~s . inot .e .  - : :? . ;: 

. I Meghann'sdeathis,proofthat 
we don't have a guaranteed 
timeline on Earth,  and  we  had 
better  'do  the  things  we've  al- 
ways  wanted  to while we still 
have a chance. 

As young  adults, students frt- 
quently lose sight of this, And 
although it is  easy to get caught 
up in this fa-paced world,  now 
isagoodtimctotakcastcpback 
and remember what's  important. 

Mat&a D. Pe@o is E&or in 
chit$offhe Thundcnvord 

* 
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A r t s  
Music will College faculty speaks at reading 
always fitel 

By Whde Cordla 
StaffRupr&r 

Thcy  spoke  with  eloquence, 
used vivid word  pictures,  and 
expressed  themselves.  They 
also  happened  to be Highline 
faculty  members. 

Students  gathered in Build- 
ing 7 on  Feb. 2 to  hear poetry 
and prase at theTeam Highline- 
sponsored Faculty Spemks. 

Four  different Highline pro- 
fessors  read  their  original 
works, each  with  their own dis- 
tinct  style and flavor. 

Allison  Green started offhhe 
show  with an excerpt  from her 
soon-to-be-published  novel, 
Half Moon &ar. 

The novel is abut a lesbian 
who  comes  back  to  her  home- 
town  to  re+ncountcr  her  old 
friendscmdfaceupto;betp9st. 

* mscenefwdbyGreeirwas 
about  Amy  and  Gavin  when 
they were I O  years old and fe  
cuscdon the ideaof Halloween 

ries of poems abaut her father's 
life. The pocms  were  written 
from her father'?  point of view, 
and were  unique in structure due 
to the fact that they  wetc  written 
in pidgin  English. 

The language  was  unfamiliar 
but  served  to  accentuate  her 
oveiall themes. 

Shimabukuro  finished off 
with a poem  entitled Finding u 
Drufl, which was written  about 
the  process of h t i n g  itself. 

The  imagery  used in this 
poem  was  extremely  effective 
and served to  bring.a  clear  con- 
clusion to her presentation. 

Last up was hnny Kaneko, 
who  read four poems  that  evi- 
denced VCIY sophisticated usage 
of the English  language. 

Kancko  used  unconventional 
.comparisons  to  make  his  meta- 
phors hit home,  making  for an 
enjoyable  listening  experience. 
He finished with a poem about 
BNCC Lee, whom h e . b w  per- 
Sonally. 

. The  rhythm of the  poem 
worked well to convey the . 
moodoftbesubjact, 

many a n  
argument 

Arguing  over  music is akin to 
a debate  over  religion in the re- 
spect  that a winner will never be 
pronounced. Unlike other art 
mediums (film, . literature) 
where craftsmanship  and  exper- 
tise is  cursed or commended, a 
music  critic's  sole  guideline is 
his taste. Citizen Kone, for  ex- 
ample, i s  a cinematic  master- 
piece  by  any  standard.  On  the 
other  hand, Garth Brooks' musi- 
cal prowess is contestable. 

By Derek Roche 
~~~ 

Case in Point: Them am 
those who refuse to recognize. 
mpasafonnofrnusic-strain- 
ing to find nli.dity-in *genre 
that perhaps lacks-a mcIOdiouS 
distinction. Rap enthusiasts, 
howcver,believtraptobcacol- 
orful combination of harmony, 
rtrythm,andp-y,and-tht 
artists, artindeed, musically in- 
clined. 

Many consider Kurt CbWn 
to be one of the  greatest  musi- 
cians to ever  pick  up an ~QS& 
ment. The fact that Smelts like 
Teen Spirit is hailed as brilliant 
by  mainstream  indvstry  critics 
doesn't  convince mc in the kt. 
The pnge pionce?  plays  within 
thmc cords, and  vqdally, hit his 
notes with the proficiency of a 
dying giMe. 

swle the bay.bands arc studio 
manufmrcd, bubble  gum pop 
quartets, but so were the  groups 
of the Motown  heyday,  includ- 
ing the Tmptations, Four Tops, 
and  the  Suprcmes - none of 
which,  by  the  way,  produced or 
wmte their own material.  And 
yet a handfirl of their hits, which 
play  perpetually  on  your  mom's 
radio stations, ~ t t  classics none- 
theless. 

Sinatra  didn't scribe his 

1 

'Beirut' tells story . .  of  Lebanese,.upbringing 
movie is outstanding. 

2isd Doueiri,  who  has been 
mdstantcimmabographerfor 
Some of Quentin  Tatantino's 
films (Reservoir Dogs, Pulp 

Film chronicles 
1975, when civil 
war sliced the - 

Fiction, Jackie Brown), did 
some of the camerawork in this 
film, along,  with  cinematogra- 
pher Ricardo Jacques Gale ( L e  
Autm, 'kgal  Tender, Eyes of . 
the &pent, Tlu Nest). 

Some  scenes  are  shot 

ing an  unpolished,  iough  effect 

One scene in the  moGie  that 
is filmed  by  the  Sup.r-8 is a riot 
in which Muslim demonstrators 
am protesting  for  their fieedom. 

It  is  soon  interrupted  when 
Rami and Omar find themselves 
captive  amid a barrage of bullets . . 
from a Christian militia group; 
the  scene  becomes  chaotic as 
the camera  jumps  up and doh 
with Rpmi as he attempts to film 
the  chaos. 

This  award-winning film i s  
worth  seeing. 

Even if you  don't like to read 
subtitles, after the first scene in 
the  movie,  you  forget  that  they 
arc there,  and  get  lost in the 
film. 

Wcst Beimt will play  for  one 
* week  beginning  Feb. 4 through 
Feb. 10 at the Varsity Theam. 

through a SUper-8 ~anlera, giv- 

to the footage. . 

. -  

Lebanese city 

West Beirut is a dynamic 
' film, a captivating  slice of d- 

ity despite  some  shaky  transi- 
tions. 
. The  writeddirector of the 
film,  Ziad  Doueiri, based this 
story of te~~lageft growing up in 
Beirut, Lebanon around the life, 
times  and  experiences  that  he 
hadgrpuiingupthcrc. - . 

In the dimtor 's  notes of the 
film,  Doueiri  &d that the'film is 

. .  
c o w b o y ~ h ~ t l i ~  

The Baker (Mahmoad Mabstkt), May (Rola Al Amin), 
and ~(RamiDoueiri)disrossthebaker'sgoodsin 
West Behut. 

to&waf. . (Rola AI Amin), a Christian in 
Tarek ' (played  by  the the  movie  who is a fiend to 

director's  younger  brother, 16- both Omar and 'Ruck. 
year-old Rami Doueiri) is a wild Though she i s  Christian,  she 
teenager,  who  despite  the dm- is  a neighbor of Tatek's in West 
gems setting explores all parts . Beirut, and spends much of her 
ofBeimt in turmoil,  andmakes time  with  her  two Muslim 
super-8  films of what he sees. friends exploring  the streets. 

His sidekick is. Omar . lbek 's  nrotherHala(Carmcn 
(Mohamad  Chamas),  another Lebbos), and  his  father Riad 
Moslem  teen. . (Joseph  Bou  Nassar)  play a 

The  two  characters  create a small part, but  add  an  adult per- 
convincing  and  charismatic m- spective  on  the  war  that gives a 
lationship.  needed balance to the.film. 

Roundingout  the trio is May . The  cinematography in the 

. -  e . -  . . - .I "- .. .I, . 

, 

. .  

90 percent  autobiographical. 
West Beirut takes place in the 

year 1975, when  the  Lebanese 
civil war  had  split  the  city  into 
woparts. . 

Wcst  Beirut,  .where the story 
mostly,takes  place,  houses  the 
Lebanese  Muslims  battling 
against  East  Beirut  and  the 
Christian militias. 

Rather  than  focusing  on  the 
war, Doueiri focuses  on  the 
thm main  characters,  and  how 
they  and  their  families  respond 

songs. Neither does Barbara' 
Streisand, or Nat King Cole. 
Elvis, you  say? He couldn't 
write worth a lick,  but is  consid- 
ered rock and roll royalty.  The 
prevailing standard here  seems 
to be technical capability.&nny 
Girl's  and  Blue  eyes'  voices we 
as near  flawless as Jennifer . 

bpez's silhouette.  But if gaug- 
ing on a ctitic's parameters, they 
may  not be anymore  talented ' 

See Motel, page 7 

" .. - 
. 
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Cast fa i ls  to save weak film 
By Justin Ritehard 
StaffReporter 

Racing  to  the box office is  
the  new  observational  drama 
Shpuko, but once people get a 
load of it, even with its loaded 
cast, it may  run out of gas. 

Directed  by  Matthew 
Warchus  who i s  best known for 
directing  theatre  plays  such as 
Art, Much Ado About Nothing 
and Henry the V, Simpatico is  a 
story  about three friends. 

Played  by Nic Nolte 
(Vinnie), Jeff Bridges (Carter) 
and  Sharon  Stone  (Rosie),  the 
characters go through life both- 
ered  by guilty consciences  stem- 
ming  from a past  get  rich  quick 
scheme they were involved in. 

backs throughout  the  movie to 
demonstrate  the  closeness in 
their  fkiendship,  before it ulti- 
mately  goes south. 

The three fiends wem  vety 
much  into  racing when they d e  
cicM to pull a d n g  scarn that 
would  make  them  rich.  They 

ing commissioner,  Ames, 
played  humorously  by  Albert 
Fmncy. 

To keep  Finney  from getting 
them into trouble,  they  black- 
mail  him. 

The  rest of Simpatico has 
Nolte  running  around  trying to 
gctStbneandBridgcstoconfbss 
that they  blackmailed  Finncy, in 
h o p  that he can get something 
out of it. In actuality, he is tum- 
ing all their  lives  upside down. 

Warchus  says Simpatico's 
theme is  that "life doesn't  have 

Wmhus U S ~ S  V ~ O U S  flash- 

e~entudly et =@t  by the rac~ 

to  be a race between  winners 
and losers. It's about  finding 
your.own  identity." 

This is  Warchus' first time 
directing a picture  on  the big 
screen.  Warchus had his  work 
cutoutforhimwhenhetookon 
thechallengeof  directing such a 
complicated story. Originally a 
play by Sam Shepard, tht transi- 
tion in the adaptation becomes 
somewhat lost. 

The obvious link between the 
original  play and the, motion 
picture is the  number of scenes 
that arc strictly  dialog. These 
conversations arc set in small 

. .  

stage d g s ,  causing some of 
drepoleatialactim~tobe 
lost in the ohgid play formrt, 

The  only  highlights were 
Stone's, Bridges'  and Nolte's 
performrnceo-takingtarcinndiffi- 
cultmkandstillloolringgood 
Their ability to grasp the 
characters' true personalities 
was an excellent reflection on 
Wmhus'  directing as well. 

My don to the film auld 
possibly  be best summed  up  by 
a line delivered by Jeff  Bridge's 
character:  "Maybe it's the smell 
or just the alfalfa" Indeed the 
film did stink. 

..*. ... . . . .  . . . . . . .  . . 

Arcturus gets ready. 

This  year's  theme  for 
Highline's  literary  magazine, 
ANSUNS, possesses a Gmck el- 
ement.  The  theme i s  deter- 
mined  yearly  by the students. 

ThenameArcturusreferstoa 
Star. 

According to myth,Arc&rus 
i s  the  storyteller star and  de- 
scribes the story to  other stars. 

The  literary  magazine i s  an 
annual  publication that contains 

by Highline faculty,  students, 
and alumni. 

The fvst  edition of Arctuyus 
was published in 1977. 

"The  magazine is a student 
production," said Sharon' 
Hashimoto.  According to 
bhimoto, the students select 
which pieqcs are publirbtd in 

signing tbe cover and pcrfbm- 

sho~staies,poetryandartwork 

t h c m a g ~ ~ d d i t i o n t o d c -  

panel of eight Critics read 

sians. . 

are: Sharlecn  Sablan,  Christina 
Davis,  Milissa Payne,  Andy 
Fikgerald, Jenifer vt@sbergcr, 
Shayla  Rankin,  and  Outlaw. 

Each piax is rated on a point 
system and the  points am then 

A minimum  number of 
points  determines if the  piece 
gets publish& or not. 

A majdty  of the submis- 

~ghandlodratthesubmis- 

.This quarter's student editors 

addedup. . 

sions are 
short sto- 
ries and 
Arcturus i s  
still ac- 
tively seck- 
ing photos 
and .art- 

W h e n  
evaluating - 
submir- 

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
? 
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Thunderbird wrestlers head to regional competition. 
By Evan Keck 
Staff Reporter 

The  season  for  the  wrestlers 
of Highline really begins  this 
Saturday at thc  Rcgion 18 tour- 
nament  that will take  placc in 
Coos Bay,  Ore. 

Six teams will participate in 
the  national qualifying touma- 
mcnt.  Southwcstcrn  Oregon, 
Clackamas  ColIcgc,  Ricks Col- 
lcpc,  North Idaho, Yalcima  Val- 
ley and Highline make  up  the 
Northwest  Region. 

All the  teams in attendance 
will give  the  T-Birds  tough  com- 
petition. 

SWOCC has two strong 
wrestlers C.J. Campbell at 141, 
and Marc  Borja, 149. Both are 
returning  All-Americans  and  the 
coach i s  hoping  for  a  place in 
nationals. 

“We’re  going to  shoot for 
third,” said SWOCC Head 
Coach  Tony  Jones.  “Realistical- 
ly we won’t  touch  the Idaho 
teams,” 

Clackamas has  set  a little 
higher  goals for themselves. 
With a  strong g m p  of b h m e n  
led  by  two  experienced sopho- 
mores, the  Cougars am hoping 
for five to  six  national  qualifi- 

“MC is awtully tough,“ said 

dayle. “I think  we’re  even with 

Martindayle  did not w k t  to 
make  any  predictions of the 
tournament partly because  the 

CIS. 

. ClackamascoachLloydMartin- 

Ricks  though.” 

-60 by Petam Soblova 
H i g h l i o c ’ s R y a n ~ w o r k s ~ A n t b o n y ~ i n p ~ f b i s w e e k .  

ever  he i s  confident  that his “we need to qualify as many TheVikings beat NIC fot the 

Yakima  Valley has stmggled Pat  Whitcomb. ‘We have to and the fouirb hame loss m NIC 
most ofthe season but will have make sure there me no mis- history by a korc of 27-8, . 
one or two  tough competitors. , takes.” The team i s  stacked  and 
Yatdma is cosched by JefFMor- -* A . h  ofi.rruas am wortid looking  for  a natiad title. 
mw(II1c1hisw1~~&~wiUnot~k . ’  rbarrfhcingthcpowerhoase. Highline is prepatedio go 

team will perform well. as possible,” said ‘NIC Coach second time in school history 

*- wliae team is  wrestIiag the h e ~ d t o ~ ~ i d r w h o e ~ a s t e p s  
North Idaho and Ricks Cob best they’ve done dl season,” on the mat. 

lege arc co-favorites to win re- said Whitannb. several %Birds will be s&- 
gionals and place  in.nationals. Ricks Co1lcgc, un&r Coach ad in the top the. 
NotthIdahohasbsdalotofsuc- Bob(Mskmm,israntrcdscc- “Every  guy has a  chance,” 
cess this season,  shutting out ond in the nation and is W n g  said Assistant Coach John Cle- 

has the potential to go to nation- 
als. They  give it their  best  shot. 
I like the way  they  support  each- 
other.:” 

Shawn  Thayer will make  the 
trip to battle  for a  spot in the 
national  tournament  at  the 125 
pound  classification. 

Joben  Nuesse, 133, who has 
had  a  successful  season  this  year 
could be looking  from  the podi- 
um  Saturday  night. 
. Shad Lierly, 141, i s  compet- 
ing in what all the coaches agree 
as the pemium weight  class of 
the  region. Most coaches be- 
lieve Lierly has a  good  chance 
of placing. 

At 149, Jason King will fight 
for  national  tournament  oppor- 
tunity* 

Joe Castro  had  a  good  year  at 
157 and hopes  to continue 
through the weekend. ” 

Brian Wlehle at 165  has  been 
plagued with  injuries dl season 
and  now  that he is  healthy  he is 
looking  for  a  national  champi- 
onship. 

Jeremiah  Bamey will go  to 
the tounlament at 174. 

Jamey  Verderico will tough 
out  the  rest of the  year with a 
tom ligament in his  shoulder at 
184 pounds. 

Brian Lqska at 197 will d80 
be in the spotlight on Saturday* 
He was ranked fifth in the na- 
tion  by USA Wrestling  Maga- 

this season. 
Anthony Hamilton is hoping 

to make his presence felt at the 
heavy  weight  division. 

zim far his stellar perf- 

n 

competition i s  sc-tough. How- ’ Highline the last time they met, forwad to thc tournament. mens, *Anyone  who is  going 

- Thunderbirds win close game aga inst  Green River Gators 
By Jahmal Corner 
Staff Reporter 

And  the  Oscar goes to...  the 
Highline women’s basketball 
team,  for  the d e  they  played as 
a mediocre team in the first half 
of the  season. 

Directed by Head Coach 
Dennis  Olson,  they began with  a 
4-6 overall record and have 
since  won nine of 10 league 
games,  most  recently  including 
Tacoma  and  Green  River. 

I t  i s  no  mistake  that  the T- 
Birds  have  turned on the burners 
since  the  start of their league 
contests. 

Kristin Zompetti explains 
that  they’re  now as locked in as 
one of her  own  three-pointers. 

“1 don’t  think  we  were all 
that  focused in the  beginning,” 
she  said.  “Now  we  have  to be, 
everything  counts.** 

The home meeting  against 
Tacoma  on  Jan. 26 sure did, 
though it didn’t  seem  that  Taco- 
ma  knew. Highline began  the 
game with a 26-6 spurt,  They 
lead 53-20 after  two  quarters. 

The most  excitement of the 
evening  came  at  halftime,  when 

Photo by Parin’Emuen 

Thunderbird Erin Johnson ncIlcbes for possesion of the ball 
during the tip-off at Saturday’s gmiae against Green River. 

the  Federal  Way  Boys & Girls 
Clubs’ white and blue team 
f d  off, and  a 4-fod guard ex- 
cited  the  crowd with an array of 
moves  uncommon  with  his  age. 

Highline  then returned to the 
floor and  methodically  put  the 
nails in the coffin for an 88-57 
win.  Cal-Jean Lloyd led the 
way with 19 points,  Chandra 
Rathke  added  17,  and Kristin 
Zompetti fired 14, including 
four  three-pointers. 

Sometimes it’s difficult  for  a 
team  so  accustomed  to blow- 
outs, to handle  the pressure and 
unfamiliarity of close  games. 
Chandra Rathke doesn’t feel 
that’s  the case with this team. 
‘“I think  it’s  actually  better 

when  we win big,”  she said. “It 
adds to  our  confidence.” 

Little did she know her theo- 
ry would be tested in the  very 
next  game,  when the’TIBirds 
took  on  Green  River,  a team Ol- 
son  calls  “‘one of the  three  best 
in the  division.” 

Battling  a team of this  caliber 
in their  building is like paddling 
upstream;  the  odds are against 
you.  The  dead stare following 
Highline’s entrance,  and  the 

crowd noise accompanying 
Green  River’s all pointed to one 
undeniable  fact - Highline was 
finally in for  a  game. 

I t  was a  nail-biter all the.  way 
through,  a  true  test of the Thun- 
derbirds’  spirit. 

Thanks to some late free 
throw  shooting,  and  a little luck, 
the  Thunderbirds escaped with a 
win,  65-64. 

Usually a difficult cokh to 
please, Olson faund satisfaction 
in this victory. 

“The kids are definitely 
learning to pull together,”  he 
said. ‘We didn’t play  particular- 
ly well, but it’s great  to win 
when  you  don’t play your  best 
ball.” 

Freshman  manna  Pye  keeps 
her  eyes  on  the big prize.  ‘“We 
arc successful  because  everyone 
on  this  team i s  a  contributor,” . 
she  said. “With that style,  we 
can go all the way!” 

Results from Wednesday’s 
home  game  versus  South  Puget 
Sound  was  unavqilable at press 
time, The ”Birds  host Pierce’ 
on  Saturday, Feb.5, and visit 
Lower Columbia, Monday, 
Feb.7. . 
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T-Birds lose game to tie for first place with Tacoma 
Br KM. Peterma 
StU#&pO*r 

After. leading the 
NWAACC's Western Re~ion , 
and  being  ranked atop the top 
eight a m c W  poll, Highlim fell 
hard in a home loss against 
Tacoma, before rcboundiw on 
the road against oE#n Rivet. 

Thelossdfopsth8Thundet.. 
birds to a tie for first p k e  witb 
Tacoma, and also  drops them 
fiomfirsttothid,behindRnin- 
sula and Tacoma, in the poll. 

Highline came  out  against 
the TItans in possibly the best 
situation possible, holding a am 
game lead  over  Tacoma,  who 

kaguc:scason. 
Motivation was  surely not 

hardtocomcby,aslhnnahas 
quickly  developed  into a rival 
for  the Thunckrbii, and a vic- 
tory at  home would give the 
teamatwogameleadintbedi- 
vision  which,  barring a com- 
plete flop down  the  stretch, 
would virtually lock up the 
leaguecrown. 

The Thunderbirds  appeared 
up  to sthe  task in the game's 
opening  moments, playing 
strong  to  a 6-1 lead in the 
gaa&s fitst thr# Ipinlltes. 

theybeatontheroadtooparthe - 

Highlincmriatrrimdtbclcod " 
. ,"t'b"aCrrrzt, 
, ..&& tiif+ :&e& *.-.ofbY ;: 

point gud a h l ~ : . &  * 

Wes Newton, untWTacoma 
fought  their  way to h slim' half- 
time I d  

' Inthenomrdw,tbcntans' 
defensive  pressure wm tough, 
W d Y  ' Bru~eWd- 
liams a n G b b a r d  were 
able to score fot tbe Thunder- 
birds in the half's fitst seven 

Then, as Highline would 
manage to fight back, Thoma 
woufdgoonsbonruar,dla 

' mibutes. 

pints with 14 rebounds, and 

with seven  rebounds  and five 
blocks. 

Following the  game,  the 
Thunderbirds  travelled to Au- 
bumtotr)teonanot(lerloca(ri- 
Val, the Green River &tors. 

Higbline played  reasonably 
well on the way to a  halftime 
lead of 44-36. In  the  second 
half,  Omen  River  actually took 
the  lead,  thanks  to  some  hot 
shooting on a 2015 rcln  over  five 
minutes, with seven  minutes re- . ' .  
maining. 

Highline shook it off, howev- 
er, with a 16-2 nm of their own 
to put the ga'sm away. 

"One  thing  that  made  me 
happyisthatwhcnwegotcbwn 
l 8 t c i n t h e p n c , w c s t i l l ~  
composure  and  came  back," 
Williams said. "That was a 
pretty positive  win because we 
weFGt#itedlateinthegamc,we 
weren't  winning,  and  we re- 
sponded in the right way,  and 
we endtd up  pulling it out." 

WWams Icd the way for the 
T-Birds witb 25 points, five ic- 
bounds, five assists, and three 
steals, Ymf Aziz had 21 points, 
I 1  rebounds, five assists, and 
dtr#steals,andHubbudsoored 
16 points  to go with  eight re- 

4 m t n d s *  . 

Dunel lLyaudf ive* ts  

Strong performances"aho 
-came' from. Moore,: kith 11 
points, six-assists, andmine re- 
bounds, Adam Aziz, with four 
points  and 11 rebounds,  and 
Jesse Rossmekr with six points 
6nd scvcn #eboundle. 

Theteamisnowfocwingon 
the stretch run towad the play- 
offs. "We only  have six mort 
lcrrguc -8, and e v q  g- 
counti. so we're d n n  a little 

phofo b htm Sobknm more serious acthis %me of 

Men's coach Albrecht says Thunderbirds have,a shot 

Jcf€Albmchthpbcsaqmrt 

coaching strff  and a physical 
education  instructor for four 
Y-0 

of tbc Highline a r e n ' s . m  

Albrecht,orinrtlyfFomIS- 
ecltrcbdcd-la" 
ern Wubingon University fol 
ontyearradcentnlwubing, 
ton University for hi8 final 
drtes. 

@He played on botb schools' 
brnbtbdl -S a d  1-t b- 
came  an  assistant  coach for cwu. 

At the beginning of his cob 

gi8tcculscr, 

llothirplta. 

becoming a 
coach wai  * 

"When I 
started, I 
irvraobdtobe 
a' stockbro- 
ker but I 
s o o n  

education, 
' chmged to 

AlbraCbtsai& Tbtctmgcincrrar* 
canbeattributcdtoagmupof 
young children that Albttcbt 
corcbaawhileplryiag8t~. 
"I realized I liked worlring 

witb people. I coached little 

a lot of improvement to chal- 
h g e f k r c h a m @ d p *  

"Wkhaveadror. Weneedto 
getalotbettathougb. Wenacid 
toimpwsmtwm&~8nd 
get better at executing on of- 
f m .  We need to impiove  on 
settingaDduring~aswell 
u m ~ i n g t b e ~ " h e 8 a i ~  

.Nbrecht, 30, lm wo cam- 
es left to achieve  his masters 
degree in curriculum and in- 
strudim. 

W S l l o I S U E C i f d l l t W j l l b C l p  

b imhrvvrmta~i lrstnrc. .  
tor at Highline but he says, "It 
couldn't b a r n  

Albrecbt lib the people at 
Highline UIC) it is near his W- 

wilahomesoaootbcrjobwitb . 
near the same financial p d c s  
w@dn't  stand a chance. But - 
AIbrrxht also has a fdlt to 
pVi& fm* 

"If something came  along 
tbs twouldbe~famyf im-  
ily,  financially, I'd have to t a b  
it," said Albrwht, the frtbet of .-- 
two (mylor, s and Elizrbetb, 1). 

A l b l e c h t ~ s w i ~ ~ ~  
w o h  at Highline as program 
coordinator for Student Pro- 
gmnsmdAthIetic8, - 

"Itwouldbenicetoamchan 
individual for three or four 
years, but hem I have m oppx- 
tunitytobeapaztofmortkids' 
lives in a poritivc way," be mid 
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League 1eading.scorer brings jokes and tough play to team 
By Pete Wllson 
Staff Reporter 

When a joke breaks  out on 
the  women's  basketball  team, 
Cal-Jean Lloyd i s  more thm.. 
likely at the  source. 

Lloyd is the  humorist of this 
year's  team off the  court,  but 
when  on  the  court  she i s  all 
business. 
"I like to joke and be sarcas- 

tic,"  said Lloyd, "But  on  the 
court, ice might as well be run- 
ning though my  veins bccause 
thettarenofrieadsontheccnrrt. 
' k r e  are four other ladies I am 
playing  with  and  everyone else 
is my enmy." 

When  you arc producing  an 
average of 21.4 points  and 11 
rebounds  a  game  and arc the 
league's  leading scoter, ice in 
the  veins is no  exaggeratian. 

Lloyd was born and raised in 
Tacoma  and  has  been playing 
basketball  since she was 8 ycars 
old, 
"I was always  bigger  than 

most girls were and  many peo- 
ple constantly told my  that I 
should play  basketball,"  said 
Lloyd,  "With my  mom  being 

' ve-y  supporti~e, I kind of taught 
myself  how to play the game." 

When Lloyd graduated from 
Mt, Tahoma High School in 
June 1999, her first intentions 
didn't consist of coming to 
Highline to play  ball. Lloyd re- 
ceived  a fill-ride scholarship to 
Southern  University in Louisi- 
ana. After signing a letter of in- 
tent  and  heading off to school 

- she discovered that S.U. was  not 
the school for her. 

"The  basketball at Southern 
wasn't  the  problem. The prob- 
Icm was  that  being  the black 
woman that1 am  from  Washing- 
ton  kept  me fiom being treated 

-. . 

with respect,"  said  Lloyd. "I 
experienced  a lot of prejudice 
within  my own tact that helped 
me  realize  that I wanted  to at- 
tend school closer to home." 

Because she signed a letter of 
intent for a  Division I school, it 
prohibited hcr from  playing ball 

for  any  other  divisional ranked 
School, 

But it did  not keep her ftom 
playing at the  community col- 
lege  level. 

Since Lloyd attended  open- 
gym sc1I(pioll8 as a junior in high 
school  with  ex-T-Bird  basket- 

ball player  Shawana McEhy, , AItbougb at 5 feet, 9 inches, 
she b w  that Highline would she is  giving  up sdme hcight'to . 

be a great plbu to play. many opponents, she makes  up 
"I met Coach m s ]  Olson for it in othct areas of her game. 

at anopen-gym session  when I "Because of my lack of 
wae still in .high-seboeI.&'! said* height+ 4 usemy quickness-to : - '  

Lloyd "He made it c l e a ~ t b t  take it strong to- tlie bok," said : ; 
there wopld  always bea place Lloyd. Them1 will&hcr use 

NowwithLbydatHighlinc, sanear@thetdnnmdandput 
having an *all-star season, the it back up." 
question of her making the right Lloyd currently is earning  a 
decision  doesn't seem to  go 3 5  GPAand is settjng her goals 
away. onbeingahdth&achcratthe 

leaving Southern wasn't the Lloyd is ullsunt on her plans 
right decision, but not me," said for next  year. 
Lloyd,  "Playing  at Highline Sbe may decide tog0 back to 
gjmmeachrPloetoltcep#rork- afar-yearschoolandhasher 
ing bard ami help other North- sights set on Central Wmhing- 
west  schools know who I am ton University. 
and that I can play," "Right now it is  not the plan 

Ylilretoamsidmmyselfasa tostoyat€iighliae~tyear,but 
CharlesBarkhy kindofphycr~ anything can happen,"  said 
shesaid Yliketotmgitoathc Lloyd. "After this year I just 
insib with h Mg ~ M S  to mus- want t.0 be ready  to  move the 
cle my  way for the rebound" next level if my time comes." 

hcrcfbrlm.'f ' . . ' . . my post-up move to get the . . 

"A lot of people think that bigb school kd. 

I 
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Taxes do not. have to be difficult 
Deductibles, Hope 
Scholarship and 
104OEZ. What 
does it all mean? 

There ult many  ways for 
college  students to relieve the 
tax-season stress as April 1s 
drawsmat. 

ways  want  more  money, tax 
dts can be very helpful. 

The Hope Scholarship, for 
example, is  available  to most 
Himine students. 

ond  year of college,  then  you 
are probably eligible  for a de- 
duction of up to $1,500. 

As'long as you  don't cam 
$4O,OOO per year ($80,000 if 
you're  married),  then  you are 
eligible. 

The Lifetime tax credit, 
however, gives a larger deduc- 
ticm than theHope Scholarship. 

As long as you aren't IIbceiv- 
ing the Hopetax dit, then 
you can dvt up to $5,ooO in 
dcductiaQs, 

The sameincome  ceiling ap- 
plies to this tax break r s . t b e * .  

H o ~ e S c h o W i .  
In addition  to these, "If 

8omcont is  going to college to 
rmintrinor"theirdrillS, 
tha it is M y  &ductibl~" said 
Marc Hutchin-, a partner in 
Bashey & C o o ,  a Bellevue ac- 

Bacause collegestudents al- 

Ifyou~inyoutfifttorsac- 

Hope' scholarship available for qualified students 
BY" 
StatJRcPorter 

Accessing information  for 
the Hope scholarship can be a 
lot easier than you think. In 
fact,  receiving a significant 
d t  towdyour1999taxre- 
turn  could be just a few  clicks 

"Students  need to know 
how to  take  advantage of the 
$1,5oodt'avai@letothem 
for  qualifying and dated ex- 
penditures,"  says Ron ptrez, 
Highline Business Contmllei. 

TheClintonAdminisktion 
made  the Hope Scholarship a 
part of its 1997  education/tax- 
cut pdragc, pmnising to makc 
the fvst two years of colltge the 
new standard for U.S. students. 

Though it really  isn't a 
scholarship,  more like a tax 
credit, it can assist those paying 
higher  education costs for their 
first and  second'ycars of under- 
graduate  studies. 

. away. 

ina&gree,catificatc,ordher 
recognized  educational  pro- gram. I t  @ oniy  good for the 
classespatdfotwithinthc 1999 
tax Y=* 

So if you paid for  Winter 
Quarter classes  before Jan. 1,. 
1999 that  quarter  would  not 
count  toward  your 1999 tuiton 
costs. 

The form and verification 
for the tax credit  can be ac- 
ccsscd through  the  .college via 

kiosks Buildings 6 and 8 on 
campus, 

From your  home  computer, 
thei&xmationcanbefoundat 
www.Highline.ctc.cddRcgis- 
tratian/records.htm. 

Looking in the student 
records and transcript,  your 
1098-T  form can be found uh- 
der  the "Hop Scholarship h- 
.formation"  heading.  This form 
tells your  course  and  payment 
details. I t  helps  determine 
whether  the tuition and fees 

theIn~aronthCcomputer 

You  have  to  actually  have.  paid  qualify for the Hope 
income  and  pay  taxes  to  credit. 
qualify. The  only  information  you 

To be eligible  you must have  need  to  access  this infomation 
been enrolled  at least half-time i s  your  student identification 

Advisers help 
students 
pave a path 
to success 

This quarter's  Advising 
Wmk will offer students a 
chance to makc plans with their 
advisers for Spting Quarter 
classes as well as O v d  duca- 
tional  plans,  college  officials 
= Y O  

Faculty members will be set- 
ting aside extra hours to see stu- 
dents who choose to seck &vis- 
ing on Feb.  7-1 1. 

According to Siew Lai 
Lilley,  interim director of Edu- 
cational  Planning,  this is  hn im- 
portant oppottunity for  students 
to get to know  their  advisers. 

"It's important  for students to 
get connected to someone who 
can give them  good  advice 
about their firarrt," Lilley said. 

femng,  answer  questions,  and 

Studcnts~usuallyassigned 
an adviser  who  specializes in 
the student's area of interest, 
This is a veq important aspect 
of advising, Lilley said.  "In- 

. a b l e k d  familiar  with  'their 
field," she said. ''"bey can re- 

S-tudcnts wbo  have  changed 
. eddcmal focus  may fetl that 

advising will M, longer be help- 
fialbodrear, Switcbingadvkrs, 
howevw,isaseasyasachangc 
in the unnputcr. 
"I think a lot of ptoplc have 

never met with an adviser and 
amtryingtogctthingsdoneon 

Adv im offa tip ttans- 

give general guidance. 

smctom arc very  knowledge- 

ally  help students." 

tifiationnumber. . . 
Not only is your  tuition in- 

formation  available .on the 
internet, all of the IRS papcry 
work can be found  and printed 
at your  convenience, located 
via  their web page, 

tails needed  to  use the Hope 
creditcanbelocatedintheTax 
Publication  970, Tax Benefits 
for  Higher Education. Form 
8863-Education Credit, which 
accompanies Tax Publication 
970,  can also be located  and 
printed  out  at  the IRS web 
page* 

College  employees  legally 
cannot  provide  tax  advice  con- 
cerning the Hope Scholarship, 
however,  there will be free tax 
assistance  here  at Highline  this 
month. 

www.IRs.u&,gov, All de- 

become a nurse 
.-and so much more- 
at Seuttle University! 

With a Bachelor of Science in Nursing degree, 
y a k  prepand fot a wide variety of jobopporrtunities 

audanexcitingandmardingcareer. 
Begin nursing courses in either 

Fall or Spring Qwuters. 
The School &Nursing at Seame Ukvemity offers y m :  

A values-based  education 
A contemporary,  community-focused  curriculum 
An intimate campus in an  urban  setting 
Multiple financial  aid programs 

Let's talk! Call today! 
(206) 296-5660 
Or visit our Web site at 
www.seattleu.edu/nun 

. 
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Crash 
continued from page I 

control,"  said  Schlamm, 
Even  though  the Coast Guard 

has abandoned  the  search  for 
' survivors,  the NTSB is still try- 

ing  recover  the  bodies of vic- 
tims  and  plane  wreckage. 

Alaska  Airlines  deferred 
questions  on the investigation to 

ing  to  help  families of the  vic- 
tims cope with the loss. 

According  to  Alaska Air- 
lines'  homepage,  Alaska's first 
move  was  to  deploy  groups of 
specially  trained  people  called . 
CARE to go out  to  the  families 
of the victims  the  moment  that 
they  lost radio contact  with the 
flight at 436 p.m.  just outside of 

A group  was  sent  out  to the 
. Seattle-Tacoma  International 

SanFrancisco,tnSAngclcsand 
other arcas to provide as much 
support as possible. 

CARE was  established 11 
years ago and consists of at least 
600 employees  from  both 
Alaska  and  Horizon  Airlines, 

Each  person  on  the team has 
received two days of training  to 
kanr the best way to pvide the 
needed  support  systems  for 
families and friends of aircraft 
accident  victims. 

. They also receive annual re- 
training so as to keep the9 up to 
date, airline officials said. 

Once they  receive  their  train- 
ing  they ate available-  at a 
moment's  notice  to go out in 
case of an  accident.  Each per- 
son i s  assigned a family that 
they will help  throughout  the 
proass. 

T h e R c d C r o s s s a r t ~ r -  
tified  mental  health  volunteers. 

stricken  family  members,  fol- 
lowing the news  that Flight 261 
went down. 

the NTSB, but said they wc Oy- 

e. 

h s  Angeles. 

Ai~andlcsst3owcre~sentto 

to Stcr-Tac Airport to help grief 

0 

.. 
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"We just make  sure  people 

EVENT 
STAFF 

StudenbeamJJIs-sIs 
~-wvprocssrbrQ/ 

msernMing mtdicsl I.D. 
cards l h m  your home. 

Experience  unnecessary 
We train you! 

-call "edicard- 
l - W l - 3 8 6 "  

exto300 

are never  alone," said Dana 
Robertson,  from Red Cross' 
public affairs office in Seattk. 

. ?htplaneinthea@dcntwas 
an MD-83  that was.desigmd  by 
McDaunellDouglasandwasin- 
herited  by Baing after they 
bought the company, 

to  haveany  stabilizer trim pmb- 
lems. 

Tbcplancwasncve%rcportcd 

The  plane  was  manufachured 

departures, which is  less than 
o m q u a r m t h e i ~ a ~ e  
accardingtoAlaskaAirlincs. 

The last maintenance check 
rrudeantheplancwasJan.30, 
2000 according to Alaska Air- 
lines. 

The MD-80 series aircraft 
has been involved in seven fatal 
accidentsinthepastu)ycars. 

For now the cause of the 
crash i s  unknown. m a t  will 

in 1992 and is p o w d b y  two take some time it will q u i r t   a -  
JT8D Pmtt and  Whitney en- detail&mpdmsiveinvcstiga- 
gines. TheMD-Soaocidcntrate tion," said Schlamm from 
is at0.41 accidents per I million . "SB. 

Candy and flowers 
again? Whykot 
get her something-* 
special. 
And chocolates go much b e t t e r .  e .  

with wine than with roses, any  day. 

VSA celebrates new year 
By Au Nlc~yaa 
S&f€&pOHW 

bppy New Year everyone! 
HappyVichamescNewYear 

thatis. 'fttmarksthafirstdayof 
a new lunar  calendar year. The 
~emamese S&dcntAssociation 
will be sponsoeng  the  annual 
Tet  (pronounced "HA-UI') cel- 
ebration  today in Building 8, 
noon-2  p6m, 

Tet, a threeday  celebration, 
is the most  important  festival in 
theuietnamcseculeurt. 

fire first day is devoted to at- 
tending  church to pay respects 
to the deccasd and tben having 
the first dinner of the year with 
.family. The stoond day is spent 
witb fkicnds and in-laws and fi- 
nally, the third day is the day to 
relax and take it easy. 

In Vietnamese culture, it i s  
believd that the nt period de- 

fortunes fot the year. 
To anticipate the New Year, 

most people would  clean  their 
homes  thoroughly,  pay off-all 
.debts, and avoid  any  aqpments 
and conftontations. 

It's a time to start out  with a 
clean  slate.  Any  negative  ac- 
tions  during theTet period trans- 
lates into.bad  luck  for the rest of 
the year. 

Furthermore, 'kt is a time to 
pay respects to (kcascd anccs- 
ton,atimefotFemwalandalso 
reviewing our past. 

Each year, a diffmnt animal 
is  represented. This year the 
dragon i s  fcaturod,  making  this 
the year of the dragon. 

VSA is putting on a the cel- 
ebration that  promises to bring 
in the New Yeat right. 

singing petformanccs, a raffle 
drawing fot a CD burner, and a . 

. 

Tbis year's faNiiVities include 

hermineg your f& ana mi* cultural fashion show. 

Catch the 

Washington Award for 
Vocational. Excellence 

The WAVE scholarship is awarded 
to students  for  outstanding  achieve- 
ment  in  vocation'al-technical educa- 
tion. Every year,  the WAVE program 
gives  scholarships  for six quarters  '(or 
four  semesters) of tuition  and  fees at 
two- and  four-year colleges, universi- 
ties and  technical  schools  in  Wash- 
ington  state..  Three WAVE recipients 
are  chosen from each legislative dis- 
trict by the selection committee.  Any 
student  currently  enrolled  in a voca- 
tionabprogram at Highline,  with at 
least  one  year  in  an  approved  voca- 
tional  program by June, 30, 2000, is 
eligible to apply. . 

Application forms and guidelines 
are available from Martha Shickley  in 
Building 9,206-878-3710, ext. 3301 , or 
visit the WAVE homepage at: 

http://www.wa.gov/wtb. 
.Deadline is Feb. 15,2006, 

:Ride the WAVE 
to a bright future 
with a two-year, 

full-ride schdlarship! 

. .  . . .  . .  
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